Accessing Your ChemPortal Course
Accompanying Chemical Principles DynamicBook, Fifth Edition by Peter Atkins and Loretta Jones
W.H. FREEMAN & COMPANY

To register:

1. Go to http://courses.bfwpub.com/chemprin (Mac users need Firefox)

TO PURCHASE YOUR ACCESS CODE:
1. Click on "PURCHASE access to ChemPortal"
2. Select "TX" from the State Drop-Down list
3. Select "University of Texas at Austin" from the Institution Drop-Down list
4. Select your instructor’s name from the Instructor Drop Down List and Click
5. Select a subscription, either for six months or one year.
6. Create your account by filling in your name and email address.
7. Create a password. Your password must be at least 4 characters long and should be something you will easily remember, since you will need it to access student materials in the future
8. Click and fill in your credit card information.
8. You will receive confirmation of your purchase and can begin using ChemPortal!

Need help? Contact technical support at 1-800-936-6899 or email techsupport@bfwpub.com